ADOPTED as presented (to receive for information and to ma¡ntain the status quo)
by Council at its meeting held March 7, 2016 [CRl34/2016]

tAc
Windsor, Ontario March 7,2016

REPORT NO. 340 of the
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORTATION & PUBLIC SAFETY
STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meeting held January 20,2016

Present:

Councillor Fred Francis
Councillor Chris Holt
Councillor Bill Marra (Chair)
Councillor Hilary Payne
Councillor Paul Borrelli

That the following recommendations of the Environment, Transportation and Public
Safety Standing Committee BE APPROVED:
Moved by Councillor Francis, seconded by Councillor Payne,
That the report of the City Engineer dated December 1,2015 entitled "Pedestrian
Generator Sidewalk on: Rankin Avenue from Liberty Street to Beals Street West BE
RECEIVED for information; and that the status quo BE MAINTAINED.
Carried.
s 60/2015 SW2015

Clerk's Note:

The report of the City Engineer dated December 3, 2015

entitled
"Pedestrian Generator Sidewalk on: Rankin Avenue from Liberty Street to
Beals Street West" is aúfacfied as
information.

NOTIFICATIO,N:
NAME
Laura Chiasson

CONTACT INFORMATION
lch iassonlôcooeco ca

ffi

I

lnfrastructure and Geomatics

MISSION STATEMENT
'Our C¡ty is built on rclot¡onsh¡ps - between c¡tizens ond their governmentr businesses ond publíc ¡nst¡tut¡ons, c¡ty
ond rcg¡on - oll înterconnected, mutuolly supportive, ond focused onthe b ghtest Íu ture we con creote togetheÍ'

REPORT#: S 60/2015
Author's Contact:
Mike Abaldo
Engineer ll
519-255-6257 ext 6734

_

Reoort Date: 121'1 1201 5
Date to Councili'l2l23n01 5
Glerk's File #: SW2015

To: Environment, Transportation & Public Safety Standing Committee
Subject: Pedestrian Generator Sidewalk on:
. Rankin

Avenue from Liberty Street to Beals Street West

RECOMMENDATION:

I.

That City Council APPROVE the construction of a pedestrian sidewalk on the
east side of Rankin Avenue from Liberty Street to Beals Street West.

il.
'

That the estimated cost of $45,000 BE CHARGED to the Pèdestrian Safety
lmprovement Project (Project No. 7045034).

EXEçUTIVE SUMM,ARYi
N/A

BACKGROUND:

As a result of a public meeting w¡th representatives from the Greafer Essex C ounty
District School Board, City of \Mndsor, Parking Enforcement, and Police Service,
regarding pedestrian congestion in and around Vincent Massey Secondary School, the
School Board retained a Oonsultant to review opportunities for improvement. One of

the items w¡thin the public righlof-way where the City can have an impact

is
improvements 1o pedestrian connectivity. Further to d¡alogue with the School Board, a
request was put forward from the Transportation Planning Division for construction of a

sidewalk on Rankin Avenue from Liberty Street to Beals Street West. This location was
brough! forward to provide a connection from the existing sidewalk network to Vincent
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Massey secondary school, which would allow pedestrian traffic to be moved from the
road pavement to a sidewalk and to direct the pedestrian traffic to a controlled
intersection.

i'r\

A

representat¡ve from the Greater Essex county Distr¡ct school Board has submitted a
letter of support for the construction of the sidewalk on Rankin Avenue to ensure the
safety of students and residents while travelling to and from school.

rhe

attached drawing c-3327 identifies the locations of the existing and proposed
sidewalks. The Pedestrian Generator policy, as established by cR343/2007, allows for
the city Engineer to recómmend construction of a sidewalk, at no cost to the residents
where there are clear warrants, and is attached as Appendix ,,A".

DISCUSSION:
The definition of a Pedestrian Generator Sidewalk is contained within the pedestrian
Generator sidewalk Policy adopted by cR343i2007 on september 10,2oo7,as follows:
A sidewalk to be located where any of the following exist:

.
.
o
.
.
.

lt is located on a route leading to a significant pedestrian destination
lt is required to serve more thãn the abutting properties, including ¡nstitutional
and parkland access
lt is required on a school approach street
lt is required for the separation of pedestrians ftom vehicles in the community
lt is requested or endorsed by a School Board
lt wouid be inequitable to charge the full cost of the walk to the abutting property

owners

The sidewalk in question was evaluated under the pedestrian Generator policy and was
found to be an eligible candidate based on the following criteria:

1,

2.

3.

lJrsqfficient Level Space to Accommodate pedestrians Within the GrossSection
Because of the narrow pavement width on Rankin Avenue combined with it being
a Transit Windsor bus route, there is no existing ph¡rsical space in which to travel
that is separate from vehicles. This increaseË iré prouâuitity of a pedéstrianvehicle conflict.
Hg3vv tvtoqerate pede
*

Sidewalk
Vincent Massey secondary school is a heavy pedestrian generator and is
located immediately to the east of Rankin. ln addition to this, there is an
elementary school and church adjacent to vincent Massey secondary school,
which are both moderate pedestrian generators. Rankin Avenue and Beals
Street West are both bus routes.
Potential Dailv Sidewalk Users Destined for a pedestrian Generator
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4.

The proposed sidewalk would be available to service all students west and south
of Vincent Massey Secondary School south of Liberty Street as well as residents
in the general area.
External Endorsementfrom Pedestrian Generator Operator
ïïe Manager of Facility Services of the Greater Essex County District School
Board submitted a letter of support (attached) for the construction of the
proposed sidewalk on the warrants of safety for the students of the school. The
\Mndsor Police Service expressed their support in a public meet¡ng.
Cónnection to Existinq Pedestrian Facilities
The proposed sidewalk would connect the existing sidewalks on the north side of
Liberty Street, and the north side of Beals Street West.

On August 20, 2015, this Department distributed a letter to all 22 properties of the 3400
block of Rankin Avenue. Residents were given 30 days to respond with theii support or
non-support. 16 of the 22 properties submitted responses, 14 of which, representing
approximately 88Vo of the submission, replied with a vote of non-support. Of these

responses, residents were concerned with having to clear ice and snow from the
sidewalk, and how a sidewalk would affect the value of their property. One of the insupport residents stated safety first for pedestrians and students, the other did not
provide comments w¡th their submission. Six residents did not subm¡t responses.

RISK ANALYSIS:
Associated risks to the Corporation resulting for the undertaking of this project include
risks typical of a construction preject, such as bodily injury, property damage, and
matters arising from violations of the Occupational Health and Safety Act. Sidewalk
construction alone would þrovide little disruption and minimize the aforementioned risks.
These risks are to be transferred to the'Contractor performing the work through the
agreement entered into.

FINANCIAL MATTERS:

t"ce

* ted"*"*"*

lmprovement Project was established in 2004,C ity Council
has allocated $1,050,000 through various iterations of the annual Capital Budget. The
total cost of construction of a pedestrian sidewalk on the east side of.Rankin Avenue
from Liberty Street to Beals Street West is estimated at $45,000. To date, there are
sufficient funds in the project to carry out the work. All costs will be charged to project
#7 045034 (Pedestrian Safety lmprovements).

GONSULTATIONS:
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All residents on the 3400 block of Rankin Avenue were consulted through mailings.
Transportation Planning and representative from Vincent Massey secondary school
were also consulted.

,

-ì

CONCLUSION:
Administration recommends construct¡on of a sidewalk, at no cost to the residents, on
Rankin Avenue from Liberty street to Beals street west in conformance with the
Pedestrian Generator sidewalk Policy, to address safety concerns ex¡sting ¡n the
neighbourhood and to ¡mprove pedestrian connectivity surrounding the Vincent Massey
Secondary School.

PLANNING ACT MATTERS:

N/A

¡1
'r!

\

APPENDICES:
1. Appendix

A-CC327

2. Appendix 1-Pedestrian Generator Sidewalk Policy
3. Appendix 2-Greater Essex County Distriit School Board Letter
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lir the pâst sêvelal years, Greater Essex County olstricfschòol ßoard (the ':Board"l .has èxl¡e¡ iencqd
siEnificant growth in the str.tdent populatíorr at the sullect school. Unfortunately,. thià has ¡'esúltéçI lí'
traffic and siìfcty issuei ¿t rhe end of tlre schoól rlay. Numelouscaisa ivrl far:¡tùietìt Þlclotp;àñd ai(ë"
Liberty anil other s{r-ro(|nding slreets as wältinE ãrrjas, ìhe Boìrd 15 workin8 wilh the
I
Tran.sponrt¡on Deportment to determ¡ne ân alpropr¡ate sol l¡pn to mitigîtÉ the sftuation,. . .
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However, in thç inte[inì, the arnount of traffic irr this aic¿ hås creâtod s safetV haz¿trÌ for ìlìrì vralkers
att€nìptir1t3 to relurrl honle. Martyof the surrou¡ì(ling streels in this older subdivisioir are lvithout
sidewalks ryhlcl¡ folcés strideììt5 to w.ìlk on the b{rsy. streets, lß thewinter, thc r¡sk is êven Sreater with
redttced road widtli due to sndw.tlrtildtrp.
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